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Yanis, but gaxv way to Shocker 
Vitt was the hero of the afternoon. 
In hie first time up ih the opening 
game
but after that reaehe<t the 
sack on eight occasions. He made 
a triple, a double and three ainglea 
and walked three muinge. In tin* 
ninth inning of the first game he 
made * triple with the baaea filled 
Frank Baker made his first npiwar- 
ance in a Yankee uniform «nee July 
II. lie hattinl for Mogridge and

At Washington—Bogby was not 
too atoulv on the mound for

Sporting News SU),

Perfect Cookinglie failed to reach first baae^ 
initiaGet that Boy ii Bwtittd by in efficient firebox, by scientific «rangement of 

flues, correctly constructed oven, end more accurate control 
made posSbie by the bendy thermometer.

DRAW CLOSE TO LEADERS. THIR-

1

His New School Suit Red Soi Dropped Two Games to
St. Louis and Detroit Won Two
From New York.

Th race in both the American 
j and National l>*a ues was tightened 
1 yesterday. The Boston Hint Sox.
• leaders n the former circuit.
dropped Itoth game< of I lieir double 
bead*" to St. Ixmis wt«l
won taie from N w Y»*rk. Thus *”•' .
th, T, .-r, .ml Bn., ns both dn w Vk«l«id verterday but held <h, 
doer- ... the .on- In th.. Truer senator, to low tut. and they
cirrui. tho Brave, tn.uu. nl th.- l*,r- Staw ln<|AV'"

twier. while Brookhl, a sin- ** ”hl‘ h,m- w'’rv h"
Kh game Iron, St. U.,t,< Tho mar- opportuno tinted 
gm hètwmi tin* Brave, .„d Hodgero At I'htl.vddplua ' ***

only ton points. The Phi- >t* »>" >'«■*>«' n‘m'"
pitcher. wrui hts first victory yester
day when behind his strong pilcliing 
the Athletics triumplied ox er Vhi- 

jiago by 9 to -. John on helped to 
win his own game bv cracking out a 

■ home run xuth a man on base iu 
i the seventh.

RE1

Mcciai3Champion
Interchangeame Ranged

satisfied bo,-.mi* T. 

to say nothing
at T. A D. s, and he will be more than

and v:
Jp

& D. suite always fit and look c«a 

of ho* long they wear.

We are showing a big range «*f 

of all ages.

The price» run from $>.5U

every ‘lung el<t-

-----------------
DID YOU EVER MEET -, 

friend* attired in the lateet I 
feehlon. when you were tnni - 1 
year lut year'» «uit, and frit 
mort awkward and aelf-ooneoiom L 
of your shabby apparel?

Self-respect end e neat appere- f j 
aace are factors of eneeeee. 
CLOTHES OF OUR TAILOR. f ' 

INC
empbuinyaar individuality. Why 
not let ue lake your measure fer i 
* fashionable and becoming mit? |

You wit! like our work.
GEORGE BOELSCffil

RuDetroit
for >>oyshs nd<t>mv

iaffords th* special cooUnt
ii and baking advantages of:! coal or wood «ruer those of 

lea maoulectured or natural 
as required. While tool lire 
Is horning up two gesbornera 
over the roomy 
used too —ample capacity.

And the tidiest

SIS .'HI. Il All InflhThen we hax
Vcollars, stocking^ « ;V

Dpican be
llies also woo and are right up iu 
the running for the National league

Thornton & Douglai, Ltd. • V

kitchen wiD he enheneed by 
the hendsotnw sppeareaoe of

Roys' Outfitters. 
Bor! in

Ihonors.Hamilton iStra ford
Britain 'lthe Champlen. See it at yourAmerican League.

Ai Boston The Red Sox. ran into 
«iisaster x esterday when St. 1a»uis ...
trounced them twice. The scores , National league, 
acre Ô to :< and S to in the open- VU,,bu,g-TI» Brave, gstned
nut .hoe of the leading pit. her, of the ™>. "»
IW.,v, team .era u»sl Leonard,"*» ^ ~ T-5".
Ruth and Maya. Dmm,port opp-.d *««• •*"««• 1 “d 9 
them and though outhit. le kept pt.chcd .he form gmne for Borton end 
ho hits scattered with the exception '-<1 '*> *h,ch
of one inning. In the weond game only netted «« run. He also worked 
B,again „wd throe .wirier,- *111 the second game m,d lasted untl 
Shore Wvckoff and Jo,ms. Groom j'he rtghth when he gar, wny to 
oppesrt then, The Boston trio : Hughes after he |hrrt« had s,«ed
..ere found for th.rt.en lots »hil, ‘ /'‘“r-mn r.m and t,.d the score

The Rravps then hammered out nme
ant! xxun._, Outfielder Magee.

nearest dealers « write to tier Do.direct.
3t C. King Sl upetaira. Phone ItTl
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SOLD BY H.
RIVERSIDE PARK Important Announcement! 

-by the Mason and Risck 1 
Piano and Music Com- ' 
pany. Limited, 34 King i 

Street West, Berlin :

CgtU»rv

WOLHURD & CO.
m

i Cooiest and most beaotifn! place for Picnics and Outing 
River Breexes—Green Lawns 

CASINO on River Bank—Wide Roomy Verandahs 
Finest Dancing Floor In Waterloo County. 

Bowling .Alleys, et ?.. Bat bin 
Caretaker in attendance.

Park and Grounds free to B. A N. pa seogers.
For Casino Rates, • tc.. >p?b to 

TBI BERLIN & NORTHERN RY. CO.
»• W. King St.. Tel. No. *1-

lii

LONDON. 8 
interest in the 
the Balkans, 
marshal. Von B 
participation i 
portant not oi 
of a new, fres 
opportunity it 
to extend its 1 
with Rumania 
Transylvanian 
one army agai 

Another i 
the closing 
which has 
route for thi 
tions from < 
and the sfc 
to German 
Reports diffe-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

W# wish lo announce to our ms*y 
customers sod friends that, oot^ 
to the rebuilding of our store, o,. 
will poeebly inconvenience tour 
who hove depended os this reliatfc 
firm for their musics! supplies, bet 
we hope When we re-open oar sew 
store, about September Oth, we win 
be better equipped, by having the 
mort modern piano store west <y 
Toronto, to meet your requirent tan 
for anything in our line with tW< 
usual dependable "Mason * Rad

: (intom allowtxi only six.
At New York The Detroit- Tigers 

had on their batting log* yesterday 
itnd grabbed b*»th ends of the dimbltN- 
hea*ivr front the Yankees. The «'ores 

1 and 4 to 1 Vullop

Î runs
of live Braves, made liis first error?

f*f the season in the second game 
t when he fumbled Mtnvhman's single
1 At Chicago—Kppa Rixey-^of tile' fOHN A1RD, General Menearer.
Philliee held the Cuts to six hits' 

visitor/, were
pounding Vaughn and I*rendergast i

SIR EDMUND WALKS*. C.VX».. LL.D. D OL- PiwMgat
H. V. r. JONES. Aae'l C««ml Mmtake, 

the ichances on 
health of

teed milk and »Dd is- sa-rb for™. V«rt,lge.<- •’ f.w He- v-lum,p„.-u.,
cream. th. *««d game for the Kn-or, sere resp.moble for the two

('uh runs. The New \ ork players •
coming to the tubs in exchange for op wards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
Zimmerman did not arrive in time; ore welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.
to take part in the game. Accounts mav be opened in the names of two or more persons, wRh-

At Cincinnati -Though the Giants - 1
did not make as many hits as the frawais to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.
Reds yesterday they used them to; 
better advantage and won the second 

! game of the series by 3 to 2. Me-1 

1 Cany. the ex-Brooklyn catcher, made! 
his first appearanee behind the bat 
for the Giants and caught a good

GUARD YOUR HEALTH «ere V t<«
lf your started for the .locals in the first 
Get our ! game, but was driven from the round jyesterday SAPiTAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

. wh le th

Service."
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND 

OPENINGInterest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 andBerlii
Creamery A Ar tral powers w

mania's entry, 
cial messages a 
gary was prepi 
lopment other 
papers say th 
were so oonfidi 
traKty that it 
very thinly gu 
are hurrying rei 
quarter, while 
fleeing panic-fit 
mania n ad van < 

Bulgarit 
The possibiii 

ening and of th 
lb'* Government 
Bulgarian occu, 
in Greece so rect 
ure much discu 
of Bulgaria is 
Kngiish specula 
to return to hit 
pared to abdict 
Prince Boris, v

S80IS Benton St. 
Phone S4S

RrWI.IN BR1NCH—G. M. WEDD. MANAGER. 
wATF.RLOO BRANCH—R. H. EDMONDS. MANAGER.

ASHBYsmooth, clear.A Skin Like Velvet
Fee the exquisitely fraermt cresm of CDF \T T? 
die beauty flon-er <h India and be 1
complimented oo rouf complexion, tyt p»V4 
Your dealer has Ekaym or will get iu TilAoiA X 1%.

ARROW
COLLARS—NOTE THE 
NEW PRICE 15c. EACH
2 for Sect*, star VScts. 12 for 11.75 

CW«n. H«NS> 4 Csjgg- St JiÉM. f—.

End yourfree of wrinkle* INCORPORATED 1855
game.

At St. Louis—The Cards gained 
an early lead on the Dodgers yester
day. but the latter staged a five-run 
rally in the eighth and won 7 to 
The league leaders used three pit
chers. while the locals had four in ; 
operation.

THE MOLSONS BANKAJM

CAPITAL AND RESERVE J8.8M.0UJ 

» Branches In Canada.

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Circular Letters of "relit 

Bank Money Orders

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Troubles
>

The Village Blacksmith OFF THE BAT

NyaTs Basin Foft Pewier 

positively relieves Deader, sore,
A❖
❖❖
❖•:>

itching swollen er sweetingInterest allowed at highest current rates.

Waterloo Branch t 
Jacob H es peler. Manage 

W. S. Naylor, Asst. Mgr.

Certainly knows good tobacco when he smokes it— 
that’s why he has adopted Master-Mason the tobacco 
which smokes easier, lasts longer, tastes better and 
gives more satisfaction than other tobaccos ready

= cut and sold in tins or 
3 paper packets.

SMOKE
Master

lost.llarry Pulliam, late president of 
the National League, once remarked: 

j "Never take anything for granted in 
baseball. " and Pulliam was right, as 

I, ho standing of the clubs in both major j 
’ 1-agues attests.

A week ago it looked as though 
i he Dodg. r> aud Red Sox had r.lmost 
cinched the bunting in their respec- 

! t»ve Icagu, >. Their owners already 
wore deciding what they would do 

j with the world series gold. And then 
: ,-amc the terrible awakening, in jusi 
-fven daj-s’ play, the onec-<;omfon- 
ihie lead of tbe Brooklynites has 
-hrixeUed to a mailer of ten points.

, wi h the Braves thundering along at 
; a good clip.

And. "If the Dodgers once lose the 
11,-ad they are through: they won't 
.come back.” declare the baseball 
! .-harps. "The Ebbetts crowd is uot 
’a tr-am of fighters. It cannot come 
up from the rear, 
gers drop lo second, the fighting for 
first will lx between the Braves and 

| the Phillies.
Ju* a few «lays ago ihc Red Sox 

had :tcquir«.-d such a lead that it seem- 
h! that they were "in” and then 

1 the Tigers walloped them twice, and 
ihe Brownies followed it up by doling 
out a double beating, which has had 
ihe effect of lightening the race again.

The Tigers, spurting a# never be
fore this season, are only three games 
behind the league leaders, with the 
Browns ensconced in third place, four 

i games to the bad.

Berlin Branch « 
J. R. Kirkpatrick.

Manager.
Rears Tired Feet.

QuickSeothlo*. CooUnt, 
septic.

Makes WntidntEeey.i
SB*

WELSH AND WHITE TO MEET 
MONDAY AS SCHEDULED.

New York ... 5 Detroit .........
Chicago ..........7 Philadelphia .

Games to-day. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Sl. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

Sold only at thea mZstbioc

Both H< 
Pass 
Work 
Consic 
Long I

Railway Strike Will not Prevent 
Scrappers From Meet

ing.
C

E. a RHe & Co.
M East. King

H. W. Shoemaker
King, Corner Feendry.

‘MmA COLORADO SPRINGS —Aug. 30. 
—It will take more than a little 
thmg like a imtioii-wd* railroad 

Yesterday’s Scores. strike to keep Charley White and his
New York ... .6 Cincinnati................ô arch-enemy, Freddie Welsh, from
Brooklyn ......... 4 St. Louis...................1 swapping wallops in a twenty-round
Chicago ........... 2 Philadelphia..........0 championship mill here on Labor

Boston ... 1-6 Pittsburg 
Games to-day.

Boston at Pittsburg.
Chicago at Rt. Louis.

C ; NATIONAL LEAGUE.3

/ ■
/ "its coo» tobacco"

% it is made of selected, 
| fully matured tobaccos, 

pressed into a solid plug 
so as to seal in, as-it-were, the natural moisture and 
fragrance of the tobacco and ensures that mellowness 
and smoothness so much appreciated by smokers.

Equal by test to the very best.
Much better than all the rest.

Say MASTER-MASON to your dealer—he knows.
Price: IS cents

THE ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.. LIMITED

I
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Washington, 
grew in all q 
that the great 
for next Mood 
averted. At tl 

. conferences an 
apparently wae 

r «lay or Saturd 
i station which I 
brotherhoods b 
will cause th< 
«•ode message 
the strike ord 

Although Pre 
sires strongly I 
lative program 
ratio leaders in 
of their own i

Should tb«* Dod- 0 7 Day.
"Regardless of whether the strike 

is called, the fight will go through as 
scheduled.” said the promoters to-day 
They shivered as they spoke, however 
as a strike will mean the loss of many 
thousands of dollars to the gents who 
are putting up the money. There 
was no let-up to-day to the strenuous 

. tl train ng grind of either man. Welsh 
1-2 worked with Battling Reddy, JWop 
. .0 Flynn, Jack Bratton and Charley 

Rose for sparring pa tners. White 
gave an exhibition before a meeting 
of the Women’s Auxiliary in the 
ballroom of the Hotel Antlers.

The advance mark to-day, accord
ing to the promoters.

1
F

G.A.Wanles:INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday’s Scores.
83 W.; King Berlin,

7 NewarkBuffalo
Toronto . .. 10-4 Richmond ..

3 Rochester J.
- To Buy or SellI, Prov den ce

Only three games scheduled.
Games To-day. 

Baltimore at Rochester. 
Richmond at MontreaL 
Newark at Toronto. 
Providence at Buffalo.

STOCKS
COBB WILL PLAY

Information and quotatioa
Manager Hughie Jennings of the 

Detroit Tigers, which team will play 
an exhibition game with the Leafs 
at the Island Stadium on Friday af
ternoon, has wired that he will place 
the following team on the field: Vitt. 
3b.; Bush, e.s.; Cobb, e.f.; Veach, 
Lf.; Crawford, r.f.; Burns, lb.; Young, 
2b.; McKee, c.. and Dubuc, p.

always gladly gives. tually conceded 
passed would; DUNDEE OUTFIGHTS WELL- 

LING.
HAVE ALL THE MEN GONE 

WHO SHOULD. Kiely, Smith & Amt»
Social functions are apt to be un

comfortable afTairn these da)-s for 
mothers of eligible sons. For there 
is no more popular topic than the 
boys at the front and never was there 
a time for such odious

NEW YORK, Aug. 30—Johnny 
Dundee of New York outfought Joe 
Welling of Chicago m eight rounds 
of their ten-round bout her* to-night 
Both men worked hard and fast 
throughout Dundee weighed 132 
pounds and Wellm? 1.34 J.

An eight-in 
in In Im 

effective Dt 
uary 1, with 
hour rate of 
overtime and 

A small c

BROKERS\

CROWDS WATCH K1LBANE comparisons. 
And mothers of sons at theJlront can 
ask such uncomfortable questions.

Just the other afternoon 
titer of three soldier sons met a Berlin

We Invite You to See

OUR NEW FALL SUITS
BLOUSES and DRESSES

Cleveland. O., Aug. 30.—George 
Chaney. Baltimore, featherweight chal
lenger. is taking no chance* on marring 
hit features or breaking any bones 
previous to his tabor Day tilt at 
Cedar Poim- with Champion Johnny 
Kilba.ni . Chaney wears a head guard 
which also projects his cars, besides 
having hi* hands bandaged to secure 
sgainst any possible injury to litem. 
8o great have been the crowds at 
Kilbane’s training quartos of late 
late that the training will be behind 
dosed doors from now on.

ed by the pi 
gate the w 
from alt to 
report to < 
This with th 

in substance t 
vised by Re 
and Democrat 
after conferring 
eon and which 
esroan for the 
formally late 
considered a “ 
and prevent th 
the Senate ii 
committee agn 
similar bill, w 
1. and roads

The Moran-Morris fight will likely 
take place as scheduled despite the 
statement of the attorney-general of 
Oklahoma that it would lw stopped 
Itieut.-Govemov Trapp, acting m 
the absence of Governor W lliams, 
has sent word to the sheriff that the 
bout would be permitted.

one mo-
1WVll Die for You

“How many btjys have you?” she 
enquired.
“Four,” answered the other.

How many are at the front?1’ 
put in the persistent mother.

Why, none! I wouldn't think 
of letting them go.'J exclaimed the 
mother. )

oIClothing and all 
Household Goode dyed and 
pressed, 
your worn Suit os good at

is s. Own.
Phone 4M *

Let

DyeNew York fans are not showing any 
wild enthusiasm over the deal that 
brought Hein e Zimmerman to the

Work»V !
I

When the soldiers’ mother got her 
Giants in place of Larry Dpylo and breath she blurted out:

' two rookies. Doyle, with he quiet j "Can you tell me why my three
• hard-working ways, made a hit with’sous should go aud and yours etiy
* the Gotham fans, and although they home?”
* concede Zimmerman to be a great Then the other lady was Mpeech-
♦ ball player, they are xrondering if ho less.

can curb his tongue and his ire !----;—----------- -—
enough to keep him in the, game : Keep your Imuse clean and tidy, 
regularly. j especially your living-room.

ii 0
A LITTLE TAILOR TALK

Now ready in the Ready-to-Wear Section. is always eeceptsH* to * 
dressy business mon, bat *• 
will bb brief by «eslng W* 
for fine and durable feM* 
fresh from the mille.

' correct out

• HOW THE TEAMS STAND.

length exempte

WESELOH-GOUDIE. Ltd. railway rod 
Vote Tl 

Tbs House i 
today to tain

. rod 
have agreed up

_______  and f«
.nd stylish A*’ 1AMERICAN LEAGUE.

cannot be beaten st our
Yesterday’s Scores.
, . .4 St. Louis .......... .. til

Waahington . . .3 Cleveland.................

prices.
M. ROSENBERG.Have a place f«»r everything and j Do everything on the ri ht day 

l keep exerything in its p oj er place | when possible.
Boston
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